FRESHMAN ORIENTATION 2007

*Red print indicates required activities for students*

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18

9:00 – 11:15 AM
REGISTRATION
Allen Athletic Center, Lobby

9:00 AM – 12:45 PM
Sit for Student ID
Allen Athletic Center, Fitness Center Hallway

9:00 AM – 12:00 (noon)
Student Employment Forms / Sign Up
(For students with ESH)
Allen Athletic Center, Conference Room

9:00 – 11:00 AM
Parents’ and Guests’ Reception
Office of Alumni & Parent Relations
Allen Athletic Center, Student Lounge

10:00 AM or 11:00 AM (Choose One)
Introduction to the Wabash Fraternity System
Sponsored by the Interfraternity Council
Baxter Hall, Room 101
(Recommended for students interested in joining a fraternity. Parents and guests are welcome.)

OPEN HOUSES

9:00 AM – 12:00 (noon)
 Desmond Financial Aid Office
Trippet Hall, Garden Level

9:00 AM – 4:00 PM
 Desmond Lilly Library
 Desmond Business Office
Center Hall, 1st Floor North
10:00 AM – 12:00 (noon)
- Health Center
  Allen Athletic Center, 2nd Floor
- Malcolm X Institute of Black Studies
  Malcolm X Institute

10:00 AM – 3:00 PM
- Wabash College Bookstore
  Sparks Center, Lower Level

11:15 AM – 12:45 PM
Buffet Luncheon
Allen Athletic Center, Chadwick Court
Men of the Class of 2011 receive a meal wristband with their orientation packet. All others may purchase tickets @ $5 each.
(Tickets available in Allen Center lobby.)

1:00 – 2:00 PM
“RINGING IN” THE CLASS OF 2011
Patrick White, President
Steven Klein, Dean of Admissions
Jon Pactor ’71, Alumni Representative
Chapel

2:15 – 3:15 PM
Charting Your Course
Scott Crawford, Director, Schroeder Career Ctr.
Stephanie Hopkins,
  Assistant Director, Schroeder Career Ctr.
Kyle Dunaway, Intern, Schroeder Career Ctr.
See packet for locations

3:30 – 4:15 PM
Meet your Student Orientation Leaders
(Students only)
See packet for locations

4:30 – 5:15 PM
Meet with Faculty Advisors
(Students, Parents, and Guests)
See packet for locations

5:15 – 5:45 PM
Hugs and Good-byes…
Parents’/Guests’ Program Ends

5:50 – 6:30 PM
Students Meet with Faculty Advisors
See packet for locations

6:45 – 7:45 PM
Picnic in the Arboretum
North of Martindale Hall

8:00 – 9:00 PM
Introduction to the Gentleman’s Rule
  Thomas Bambrey ’68, Dean of Students
  Michael Raters ’85, Assoc. Dean of Students
  Student Panel, Questions & Discussion
Fine Arts Center, Ball Theater

9:00 PM
Fraternity Rush

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19

9:15 – 10:00 AM
Continental Breakfast
Fine Arts Center, Lobby of Ball Theater
10:00 AM – 12:00 (noon)  
Wabash National Survey of Liberal Arts Education  
*Fine Arts Center, Lobby of Salter Hall*

12:00 (noon) – 1:15 PM  
Lunch  
*Sparks Center, Great Hall*

1:30 – 4:00 PM  
Foreign Language Placement Examinations  
See packet for details and locations

5:00 – 7:30 PM  
Dinner with Faculty Advisors  
See packet for locations

9:00 PM  
Fraternity Rush

---

**MONDAY, AUGUST 20**

8:15 – 9:00 AM  
Continental Breakfast  
*Fine Arts Center, Lobby of Salter Hall*

9:00 – 10:15 AM  
Freshman Surveys  
*Fine Arts Center, Ball Theater*

10:30 – 11:45 AM  
Mathematics Placement Examination  
*Fine Arts Center, Ball Theater*

12:00 (noon) – 1:15 PM  
Lunch  
*Sparks Center, Great Hall*

---

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 21**

7:30 – 9:00 AM  
Breakfast  
*Sparks Center, Great Hall*

8:00 – 10:00 AM  
Computer Orientation and Library Introduction  
Computer Sessions  
8:00 – 10:00 AM  Groups A, C, E, G  
Library Introduction  
9:00 – 10:00 AM  Groups I, J

8:30 AM – 12:00 (noon)  
Individual Appointments with Faculty Advisors  

---

1:30 – 4:00 PM  
Community Service Projects in Crawfordsville and Montgomery County

6:00 – 7:00 PM  
Picnic on the *Mall*

7:15 – 8:30 PM  
“Living and Learning in a Diverse Community”  
Dr. Tim Lake, Director, Malcolm X Institute of Black Studies  
Amina McIntyre, Assistant Director, Malcolm X Institute of Black Studies  
*Fine Arts Center, Salter Hall*

9:00 PM  
Fraternity Rush
10:15 – 11:00 AM
Introduction to Wabash Support Services
Julia Rosenberg,
Director of Academic Support Services
Fine Arts Center, Salter Hall

11:15 AM – 12:00 (noon)
Campus Employment Meeting
Clint Gasaway ’86, Director, Financial Aid
Laura Frye, Assistant Director, Financial Aid
LaToshia Everson,
Assistant Director, Financial Aid
Fine Arts Center, Salter Hall

12:00 (noon) – 1:00 PM
Lunch
Sparks Center, Great Hall

1:00 – 5:00 PM
Computer Orientation and Library Introduction

Computer Sessions
1:00 – 3:00 PM Groups B, D, F, H
3:00 – 5:00 PM Groups P, Q, R

Library Introduction
1:00 – 2:00 PM Groups P, Q
2:00 – 3:00 PM Groups R, K
3:00 – 4:00 PM Groups B, D
4:00 – 5:00 PM Groups F, H

1:00 – 5:30 PM
Individual Appointments with Faculty Advisors
Arranged by advisors

REGULAR MEAL SERVICE FOR INDEPENDENT MEN BEGINS WITH DINNER TONIGHT

8:00 – 9:00 PM
Freshman Rally
Chapel

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

8:00 AM – 12:00 (noon)
Computer Orientation and Library Introduction

Computer Sessions
8:00 – 10:00 AM Groups I, J, K
10:00 – 12:00 (noon) Groups L, M, N, O

Library Introduction
8:00 – 9:00 AM Groups L, M
9:00 – 10:00 AM Groups N, O
10:00 – 11:00 AM Groups A, C
11:00 – 12:00 (noon) Groups E, G

8:30 AM – 12:00 (noon)
Individual Appointments with Faculty Advisors
Arranged by advisors

1:00 – 5:30 PM
REGISTRATION FOR FALL SEMESTER

Visit the Registrar’s Office to turn in your registration form.
Center Hall, Room 115

7:00 – 8:00 PM
Wednesday Sundaes
Dessert with President and Mrs. White
Elston Homestead - 400 E. Pike Street
(Rain Location - Detchon Center, International Hall)

BOOKSTORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 7:00 PM
BUY BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR FALL SEMESTER
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23

CLASSES BEGIN

NOTES:

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________

COLLEGE MISSION

Wabash College educates men to think critically, act responsibly, lead effectively, and live humanely.

THE GENTLEMAN’S RULE

The student is expected to conduct himself, at all times, both on and off campus, as a gentleman and a responsible citizen.